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Construction of the new $6.25 million Life Science Building at Cal Poly was assured 
when Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr., signed California's budget for 1975-76 into law early 
this month. That act marked the culmination of a six-month effort by President Robert E. 
Kennedy to have the structure returned to the budget after it was not included in the 
governor's original budget proposal. 
The arguments of President Kennedy, alumni, and Scott Plotkin, who at the time was • 
president of the A.S.I. and the statewide association of CSUC student presidents, appar­
ently convinced Gov. Brown and legislators that the structure is justified. Other 
valuable assistance came from .State Senator Donald L. Grunsky (R-Watsonville) and Harry 
Harmon, executive vice chancellor of The California State University and College~ system. 
Significant in their presentations before the Senate Finance Committee, Assembly Ways 
and Means Committee, legislative ·analyst, and the Department of Finance were enrollments . 
that have continued to climb while those of other colleges and universities have b egun 
to decline and a severe shortage of space for science classes and labora tories. 
The 74,000 square foot Life Science Building will be built on a 1.2-acr e site adjacent 
to the present Science and Science North Buildings in the northeast portion of the aca­
demic campus. Plans for the structure, which are presently being prepared by Kruger, 
Bensen, Ziemer Architects, Santa Barbara, include 19 laboratories for biological s ciences , 
lecture classrooms·, and 41 faculty office spaces with related administrative and 
erical support areas. It will accommodate 729 full-time students -- 524 in lecture 
areas and 205 in laboratory areas. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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"The Greatest Show on Earth" will be the theme for the 26th annual 
California Physical Education Workshop for Women in Secondary Schools, 
which will begin on Monday (July 27) and continue through Friday, 
(Aug. 8) at Cal Poly. Some 350 women from throughout the state are 
expected to attend the sessions, according to Mrs. Lelani Overstreet, 
director of the workshop and a member of the California State University, 
Fresno, faculty. 
Planned during the workshop at Cal Poly is a wide variety of sessions designed to 
give teachers an opportunity to improve their skills and knowledge of physical educa­
tion. Session topics will range from athletic injuries, badminton, bowling, fitness, 
figure control, folk dance, self defense, and wilderness living to archery, basket­
ball, cycling, fencing, flag football, gymnastics, golf, swimming, tennis and volley­
ball. 
Mrs. Overstreet said preregistration is required since the popularity of the workshop 
has limited the enrollment capacity. The workshop is open only to qualified individ­
ual who have taught one year in physical education, or the equivalent. Up to eight 
units of professional credit can be earned by teachers who attend the workshop for 
women. 
Two hundred and fifty physical education and a thletic coaches are ~xpected to attend 
the 28th annual California Workshop for Physical Education and Athletic Coaching, 
which is scheduled from Monday (Aug. 4) through Friday (Aug. 15). Featured will be 
a number of experts in the fields of coaching and physical education, including 
former Atlanta Braves third baseman Eddie Matthews; Claude Gilbert of California 
State University at San Diego, football; Ulysses G. (Pete) Brown of the Harvard 
Recreation Center in Los Angeles, tennis; Ralph Barkey of University of California 
at Santa Barbara, basketball; and Bill Srock of the Brunswick Advisory Board, bowling 
as well as Bruce Tegner of Moorpark College and Alice McGrath, both specialists in 
self-defense; Gordon Gray of Canada College, bicycling; Al Scates of University 
of California at Los Angeles, volleyball; Sid Toabe of the Fresno Parks and Recre­
ation, adult fitness; and Bob Walthour of Carmel High School, aquatics. 
Director of the physcial education workshop at Cal Poly is Charles Howell. He is 
presently head of the Men's Physcial Education Department at Pacific Grove High 
School in Monterey. Robert Matt (Head, Men's Physical Education) coordinator for 
the workshop said four quarter units of professional credit for each week, or a 
total of eight units for two weeks, can be earned by those who complete the workshop. 
The workshop will be held concurrently with the second annual Physcial Education 
Workshop for Elementary School Teachers. 
*NEW LIFE SCIENCE BUILDING (Continued from Page 1) 
E. Douglas Gerard (Executive Dean) expects drawings for the project to be completed in 
time for receipt of bids and start of an expected two-year construction period in early 
1976. In addition to the $6.25 million for construction of the building included in the 
1975-76 budget, $316,000 for working drawings and specifications for the structure was 
budgeted earlier. An additional $600,000 for equipment is expected before it is ready 
for use. 
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""'k FRINGE BENEFITS INCREASES REVEALED 
~. , The fringe benefits package contained in SB 877 (Berryhill) was passed by 
~., (l _ J the Legislature and signed by the Governor, effective July 1. The bill 
:~ provides the following increases in fringe benefits for California State 
k:, _ University and Colleges employees: 	 . 
*1. 	Employee contributions to PERS have been reduced, so that members of PERS 
only will have their monthly contribution reduced by approximately $9 per 
month. For members of PERS/OASDI, the reduction will be approximately $10 
per month. 
*2. 	The state contribution for health insurance will be increased for the employee 
only from 80% to 85%. There was no change in the allowance for dependents, 
as follows: 
From To 
Employee only . . . . . . . . $21 $22 
Employee and one dependent. $36 $37 
Employee and two or more 
dependents .... 	 $46 $47 
*3. 	The Government Code is amended to delete .statewide election dates as holidays 
for state employees. One personal holiday per calendar year was added to 
the list of holidays for state employees. A procedure concerning the per­
sonal holiday will be issued in the near future. 
*4. 	For members of PERS / OASDI a continuance of 25% of the member's PERS retire­
ment allowance is provided for eligible survivors. (This is comparable to 
the 50% continuance provided last year for PERS only members of the retire­
ment system. The 25% continuance together with the survivors allowance paid 
by OASDI should approximate the 50% continuance provided PERS only members.) 
*S. 	A one-time special cost-of-living increase is provided for employees who 
retired prior to Jan. 1, 1974, or to their survivors. Likewise, the allow­
ances payable under the 1959 survivors benefits were increased. Those eli­
gible for this coverage will continue to pay the $2 monthly charge. 
The reduction in PERS contributions and the increase in the state's contribution for 
health insurance will be reflected in the July 1975 salary warrants. The details of 
the improvements in survivors and other PERS benefits will be issued by PERS. There 
are a number of bills pending in the legislature improving State Teachers Retirement 
System benefits. Members will be notified when changes are enacted which affect CSUC 
employees who are members of STRS. 
~ STATEWIDE OUTSTANDING PROFESSORS NAMED 
Faculty members at California State ·University, Chico, and California State Univer­
sity, Northridge, have been named 1975 Outstanding Professors by the Board of Trustees 
of The California State University and Colleges. The designees, announced by Board 
Chairman Robert A. Hornby and Chancellor GlennS. Dumke, are Dr. Janet Turner (Pro­
fessor of Art at Chino) and Dr. Carmela Gariano (Professor of Foreign Languages and 
iteratures at Northridge). 
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~BAND FESTIVAL/EXHIBIT PLANNED 
Announcements of a major music festival being planned as part of the 
nation's bicentennial observance on Saturday (Nov. 8) in San Luis Obispo, 
have been sent to high schools throughout California. The California 
Bicentennial Festival of Marching Bands will be presented by the School 
of Conununicative Arts and Humanities as the climax of a week-long cele­
bration dramatizing the important role bands have played in American 
history. 
William V. Johnson (Music), director of bands, said the festival, which is being 
planned as part of the university's 1975 Homecoming, will include a morning parade 
through downtown San Luis Obispo, as well as an afternoon program in Mustang Stad i um 
on the university campus. The stadium program will include field presentation of 
about 8 to 10 minutes each by the bands participating in the festival. Johnson is 
convinced that the bicentennial band festival in San Luis Obispo will be a signifi­
cant event that will attract the best high school marching bands from throughout 
California. 
"Although the program will not involve competition, we expect that the opportunity 

for outstanding musicians from throughout the state to perform on the same program 

will give considerable prestige to the festival," Johnson added. "In order that 

each band selected for the festival will receive adequate exposure and performance 

time during the parade and field presentations, only a limited number of bands will 

be invited to perform." "Participation will be by formal invitation only and each 

band selected can be assured that it is one of California's finest high school 

marching bands," Johnson continued. 

A panel of college band directors from throughout California will meet to select the 
best bands from applications that are expected to total over 100 by the Aug. 15 
deadline for their receipt. Bands are being invited to send motion pictures, audio 
tapes, photographs, and video tapes to support their written applications. Also 
featured during the celebration of bands at Cal Poly will be a Smithsonian Institu­
tion exhibit titled "Bands in America, 1776-1976" and Cal Poly ' s 130-member "Pride 
of the Pacific" Marching Band. The exhibit will be on display throughout the week 
in the Julian A. McPhee University Union and the university band will make featured 
appearances during the parade and the stadium program. 
~TENNIS COURTS LIGHTING COMPLETED 
Installation of lighting at the tennis courts south of the Physical Education Building 
has been completed. This project was financed with funds from the Dormitory Revenue 
Fund and will be jointly administered by the Housing and Physical Education Departments. 
The lights are programmed to activate by a plastic lighting card. These cards may be 
obtained by students, faculty, and staff members. During the summer quarter, indivi­
duals wishing to make use of the tennis courts when lights are needed may secure cards 
at Yosemite Hall Office (12 noon to 10 pm daily) or the University Union Desk (4:30 pm 
to 10 pm Monday through Thursday and Sunday; 4:30 pm to 11 pm Friday and Saturday) by 
completing a request form and surrendering their university ID card. The lighting card 
should be returned within a 24-hour time period. Failure to return the lighting card 
within three working days will result in a $5 late fee. Lost cards will also result 
in a $5 charge. 
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...Ar TRUSTEES' ACTIONS REPORTED 
The Bo~rd of Trustees of The California State University and Colleges took 
l the following actions (among others) at its meeting on Wednesday (July 9): Authorized for 1975-76 salary increases of approximately 7.1 percent for 
• faculty and other academic employees, and increases ranging from approxi­
mately 5 to 9 percent for administrative, support, and other non-academic 
employees, effective July 1, 1975. Further noted the fringe benefit improvements for 
all employees in Senate Bill 877 (Berryhill) which provides a reduction in employees' 
contributions for retirement of approximately $9 per month, a slight reduction in 
employees' contributions for health insurance, and increases in survivors allowances 
payable by the Public Employees Reti~ernent System. SB 877 also deleted statewide 
election day holidays and added on£ personal holiday for each employee. The Trustees 
also delegated authority to the Chancellor to implement a program for payment of a 
one-time bonus sum to employees with salary range maximums of $753 per month of less. 
Nominated two faculty members as recipients of the 1975 Trustees' Outstanding Profes­
sor Awards: Dr. Janet Turner, Professor of Art, CSU, Chico, and Dr. Carrnelo Gariano, 
Professor of Foreign Languages and Literatures, CSU Northridge. Outstanding Profes­
sors receive $1,000 awards made annually since 1964 by the California State University 
and Colleges Foundation with funds provided by the Joseph M. Schenck Foundation of 
Los Angeles. 
Received an announcement that officers of the CSUC Student Presidents Association 
for 1975-76 are Tom D'Agostino, Student President at San Diego State University, 
Chairman; John Rico, Student President at San Jose State University, Vice Chairman; 
and LaMonde Goodloe, Student President of San Francisco State University, Comptroller. 
Requested that the Chancellor's Office revise the proposed 1976-77 State Funded 
Capital Outlay Program in light of the changes in the final State Budget for 1975-76, 
and reevaluate the priorities and the total amount set forth in the program. Further 
resolved that this matter be brought before a joint meeting of the committees on 
Campus Planning, Buildings and Grounds; Educational Policy; and Finance to be held in 
September. 
*H E P STUDENTS ARE GRADUATED 
Ninety-three young men and women have completed their study in the High School Equiv­
alency (REP) Program at Cal Poly since last September. The young people who were 
recognized during a ceremony on campus last week are from throughout California, 
with most corning from the Salinas, San Joaquin, and Imperial Valleys. 
During their stay at the university, participants, who are between 17 and 24 years 
of age and have dropped out of high school studies, attend classes in such fields 
as mathematics, science, grammar, literature, social studies, and career education. 
Antonio Garcia (Director, HEP), said it is rated near the top of the 15 HEP opera­
tions in the nation in the number of persons who graduate and in placement of grad­
uates in jobs, job training programs, and college or university study. 
***** ** ** * 

Type font elements for IBM Selectric typewriters that have broken teeth and can nc longer 
e used are being collected by the Public Affairs Cffice. Campus offices that wish to 
dispo::;e of broken type elements are asked to forward them via campus mail or b:t:"ing them 
to the ~1blic Affairs Office, Adm. 210. 
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*AMERICAN INDIAN PROGRAMS CONCLUDE 

Talks on the art and literature of North American Indians and three 
motion pictures narrated by actor Marlon Branda will be the concluding 
presentations of the "Indian Images" program series at Cal Poly. The 
final week of the two-week series will open at 7:30pm on Tuesday,
f (July 22) with screenings of three films from the North American _Indian 

~1 Series. Anne Fowler (Social Sciences) will introduce the program which 

will take place in Chumash Auditorium. 

"The First Indian Painters" will be the topic of a talk to be given by Joyce Rezendes 
(Art) at 12 noon on Wednesday (July 23) in University Union 220. Featured in her 
illustrated presentation will be sand paintings of the Navajos. The concluding pro­
gram of the series will consist of reviews of books by and about Native Americans. 
Being presented by Starr Jenkins (English) with the assistance of several students, 
it will take place at 11 am on Thursday (July 24) also in University Union 220. 
Also scheduled during the week is the continued display of an extensive collection of 
photographs presenting the American Indian in contrast to the stereotypes and distor­
tions presented by some popular writers and photographers. The photo exhibit, which 
is located in the University Union Galarie, was prepared by the Smithsonian Institu­
tion from its National Anthropological Archives. They are part of nearly 50,000 
negatives and prints taken originally by the institution's Bureau of American Ethnol ­
ogy, an organization founded in 1870 to study the history, languages, and cultures 
of North American Indians. 
Planned as a public program, the photo exhibit and special programs are being pre­
sented by the Art, English, Ethnic Studies, History, and Social Sciences Departments 
as part of an extended series of special events scheduled in observance of the nation 
bicentennial. Admission to the photo exhibit and the lecture programs will be free 
and the public is invited to attend. 
* MIJLTIMEDIA ENERGY REPO~lAVAILA~bE F~QM AV SERVICES 
A multimedia report on a recent two-day campus conference on alternate energy systems 
may be checked out by faculty and staff members at Audiovisual Services. The conference 
was sponsored by the Electric Power Institute whose director is William Horton (Elec­
trical Engineering). It was recorded on tape and color microfiche by Communications/ 
Media Productions and is being made available to those unable to attend the May confer­
ence. 
The report covers presentations by nationally-known authorities in the field of energy 
production and distribution. Alternate energy sources discussed by the conference 
speakers include solar power, waste matter, hydrogen, and geothermal power. The majority 
of the presentations are technical and aimed at power engineers. Approximately 14 hours 
of talks and 400 color slides are included in the multimedia report. 
*JULY SALARY WARRANTS WILL BE AVAILABLE ON WEDNESDAY 
July salary warrants for faculty and staff of the university will be available at 4 pm 
on Wednesday (July 30), the last day of the pay period. Warrants hatched by department 
may be picked up at the Cashier's Office, Adm. 131-E, and those picked up on an indivi­
dual basis may be picked up in the Business Affairs Division Office, Adm. 114, after 
that time. 
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* SABBATICAL LEAVES ANNOUNCED 
Donald L. Shelton (Director of Personnel Relations) advises that President Kennedy 
has approved 28 sabbatical leaves for the 1975-76 academic year. The following 
faculty members have been granted leaves with pay to participate in a wide variety 
of projects compatible with the overall instructional program at Cal Poly: 
Name 
Timothy M. Barnes 
George M. Baumgarten 
Richard J. Birkett 
George G. Clucas 
James A. D'Albro 
Samir Kumar Datta 
Leland S. Endres 
Dale M. Federer 
David W. Hafemeister 
Reina Hannula 
Rex L. Hutton 
Ruth H. James 
Richard F. Johnson 
James Katekaru 
Kennith R. Kimball 
Martin L. Luschei 
Edward L. Mayo 
John W. McCombs 
J. M. McRobbie 
Ramesh T. Shah 
John G. Snetsinger 
Rollin D. Strohman 
Neal R. Townsend 
James H. W. Tseng 
Gordon L. Van De Vanter 
Herman C. Voeltz 
Leonard W. Wall 
Carleton Monroe Winslow, 
Department 
History 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design 
Animal Science 
Political Science 
Ornamental Horticulture 
Electronic and Electrical 
Engineering 
Chemistry 
Psychology 
Physics 
Computer Science and Statistics 
Mathematics 
Home Economics 
Animal Science 
Chemistry 
Industrial Technology 
English 
History 
Electronic and Electrical 
Engineering 
Industrial Technology 
Mechanical Engineering 
History 
Agricultural Engineering 
Mathematics 
Electronic and Electrical 
Engineering 

Crop Science 

History 

Physics 

Jr. Architecture and Environmental 
Design 
Quarter(s) Off 
Fa 11 and Winter 
Fall and Winter 
Fall 
Winter and Spring 
Fall, Winter, and Spr~ng 
Fall, Winter, and Spring 
Fall, Winter, and Spring 
Fall 
Fall, Winter, and Spring 
Spring 
Spring 
Fall 
Spring 
Fall and Winter 
Fall and Winter 
Fall and winter 
Fall 
Fall and Winter 
Spring 
Fall 
Fall and Winter 
Winter and Spring 
Winter 
Winter and Spring 
Winter and Spring 
Winter and Spring 
Winter and Spring 
Fall 
*CAREER EDUCATION REPORT AT EL CORRAL 

The El Corral Bookstore has just received copies of "Career Education--Proposals for 
the Seventies and Eighties," a report to the Chancellor, The California State Univer­
sity and Colleges. The report was prepared by the Chancellor's Advisory Committee on 
Career Education, chaired by Cal Poly President, Robert E. Kennedy. Topics covered in 
the report include: Career education in the curriculum; state and federal concern for 
the support of career education; articulation of system efforts with career education 
activities in the secondary schools and the community colleges; preparation of public 
school teachers and counselors with career education knowledge and skills; cooperative 
education opportunities within the system; and career counseling and advisement. The 
report is displayed in the new arrivals section of the General Book Department of El 
Corral and is priced at $2.50 a copy. 
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*SUMMER PLACEMENT FOR ECONOMICALLY DISADVANTAGED YOUTH PROGRAM 
Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations) has announced that through the co­
operative efforts of the County Office of Education, San Luis Obispo High School, the 
Federal Department of Labor/Manpower Administration, and many on-campus offices, the 
SPEDY Program is fully operational at this time. This program is offered at no direct 
cost to Cal Poly. Federal funding provides for the student/employee salaries, and the 
cost of Workers' Compensation Insurance coverage. The program offers to economically 
disadvantaged persons between the ages of 14- 21 meaningful on-the-job training 
work experience. After coordinating university needs with participants' aptitude, 
interest and ability, a total of 46 participants have been placed in the following 
areas: 
Positions Department 
5 Custodial 
4 Educational Opportunity PrograM 
4 Ethnic Studies 
4 General Farm 
3 Biological Sciences 
3 High School Equivalency Program 
3 Grounds 
3 Ornamental Horticulture 
2 Associated Students, Inc., -Custodial 
2 Environmental Engineering 
2 Public Affairs 
2 Transportation Services 
1 Activities 
1 Aero Engineering 
1 Associated Students, Inc. 
1 Foreign Languages 
1 Housing 
1 Library 
1 Men's Physical Education 
1 Military Science 
1 Warehouse 
*NEWSPAPER SPECIALISTS ON CAMPUS 
Si:<ty classified advertising specialists representing newspapers throughout Califor­
nia, Arizona, and Nevada, took part in a three-day seminar on telephone sales on 
Monday and Tuesday (July 14-15) at Cal Poly. The seminar , which was sponsored by 
the Western Newspaper Foundation and the Journalism Department, included talks by 
guest speakers and group discussions specially designed for newspapers of different 
size circulations. 
John R. Healey (Head, Jou.rnalism) coordinator for the seminar, said this program is 
one of a series of professional improvement programs for newspaper personnel which 
are hosted in cooperation with the newspaper publishing industry. The others held 
during the past year have been on newspaper circulation. Organizations cooperating 
in presentation of the classified advertising seminar include the Newspapers First 
Committee of the California Newspaper Publishers Association, and the Northern and 
Southern California Advertising Managers Associations. 
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~CHILDREN'S THEATRE PROGRAM LAUNCHED 
A program of free children's theatre productions is being provided for groups from 
Central Coast Area schools and non-profit community service organizations by the 
SpEech Communication Department. Michael R. Malkin (Speech Communication) said the 
performances, which involve puppetry, readers theatre, and children's theatre tech­
niques for children between the ages of 7 and 10 are being presented by the Cal Poly 
Children's Theatre Laboratory, a part of the university's course work in children's 
drama. Present plans call for performances of from 12 to 18 different plays each 
quarter. 
The size of the university's Laboratory Theatre in the H. P. Davidson Music Center 
where they will be presented, will limit attendance to one class of about 30 children 
at each performance. All performances will be during normal school hours. Dr. Malkin 
pointed out that teachers or group leaders who accompany groups attending Children's 
Theatre Laboratory productions at Cal Poly should plan to arrange for transportation 
and supervision for their groups. 
After each show, participating teachers or supervisors will be asked to stimulate a 
discussion of the performance with the children while the children's drama students 
observe. Those interested in learning more about the Children's Theatre Laboratory 
performances are invited to contact Dr. Malkin by calling at Ext. 2486. 
*COLLINS SCHOLARS ANNOUNCED 
Nineteen students at Cal Poly will receive $500 Herbert E. Collin& Scholarships during 
the 1975-76 academic year. They were chosen on the basis of citizenship, academic 
achievement, and participation in campus activities by the scholarship committee. 
Collins, a successful citrus farmer and investor in the San Gabriel Valley area of 
Los Angeles County until his death in 1957, carne to California from England in 1890 
and, after learning farming methods in the San Joaquin Valley, moved to Covina where 
he raised vegetable crops on rented land. He and a brother soon purchased uncultivated 
land in the El Monte, Pico-Rivera, and Placentia areas, where they planted orange trees. 
Collins wisely invested the earnings of his farm operations over the years and won a 
reputation as one of Southern California's soundest and most respected investors. Be­
cause of his great interest in agriculture and his feeling of indebtedness to the soil 
of California, he left the residue of his estate to Cal Poly and asked that a scholar­
ship program for students be established. 
* PIE AND COFFEE SPECIAL AT VISTA GRANDE 
Everette Dorrough (Director, Foundation Food Services) has announced that Vista Grande 
Restaurant will be featuring a summer afternoon special--pie and coffee for 35¢. The 
pie and coffee summer special will be offered Monday through Friday between 2 prn and 
4 prn during Summer Quarter. Vista Grande Restaurant's regular menu will be available 
as usual. 
********** 
The return of excess supplies of inter-campus mail envelopes is being requested b~ the 
Duplication Center. Offices and departments that have quantities cf the en•:elopes in 
excess of their needs are asked to return them to the Duplication Center, Adrn. 129. 
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~ WILEY DISCOVERS NEED FOR AV TRAINING 
A study on the use of audiovisual materials and equipment by classroom teachers by 
a Cal Poly faculty member has been published in a nationally-known magazine. The 
Journal of Media and Technology has just published a condensation of "Survey of 
Teacher Preparation and Usage of Media," prepared by J. Barron Wiley (Education). 
Dr. Wiley conducted the survey to determine if teachers who had been credentialed 
since 1970 were properly trained in audiovidual instruction and technique. 
At one time, all teachers in the State of California were trained in some phase of 
audiovi2ual technique, but the introduction of the Fisher Act in 1963 eliminated 
audiovisual course requirements. Dr. Wiley used two different questionnaires, one 
for district personnel and one for the teachers, because it enabled him "to get 
information from both points of view and to present the questions in the best way 
for each group." 
He found that there is a definite need for more college preparation in audiovisual 
techniques, that school districts fail to ~ick up the slack in helping thos~ who did 
not get sufficient instruction in college, and that district personnel believe they 
are doing an adequate job in supplementing teachers' knowledge of audiovisual tech­
niques. Both teachers and district personnel were nearly unanimous in their belief 
that course work in audiovisual methods and materials should be a credential require­
ment for teachers. 
BICENTENNIAL TIME-LINE 
Congress waives the provision of the Continental Association. A congressional 
commission is established to negotiate peace treaties with the Indian tribes. 
Benjamin Franklin is named first Post Master General and the postal system is 
established. Congress officially rejects Lord North's plan for reconciling 
Great Britain and America. 
Meanwhile in California, Juan Manuel de Ayala commands an expedition leaving 
Monterey aboard the San Carlos to map San Francisco Bay. At sea the two ships 
of the Hezeta-Bodega expedition lose sight of e~ch other. Hezeta assumes the 
small Sonora is heading for a rendezvous at Monterey. 
~ OFF-CAHPUS POSITION VACANCIES 
Information on the administrative position vacancies listed below can be obtained from 
the Placement Office, Adm. 213, ext. 2501: 
St. Gloud SLate University, Hlooc•ota- Vice Pre•ide~t for Ac:ndemic Af[:oirn ($26,000-$Jl,000), Earn"rt doctorate •no (i,·~ ro 
e{p,ht yenrs of his;her ~ducation expcrLPnce, incl11dlng at lt:tuH thrcP Lo five ycant tcnchinr, nntl three to live y•!Arr; lil tMjnr 
Aclmblstratlvc ro•ltfons rrqutred. llcndltne for nppltcnt.lt•n i• Anr.. I, [qi5; eff<'ctfve dill~ of •rrofntm~n~ is Jan. ;, Jq75. 
~IJ!:.J:.oersity Colleg<', Potsdnm, Net< York- VIce Prcsl<l<·nl for Academic Affairs (negotiAblr., C<Jf11,,cn•u•·nt.l' ~<ltlo expr·ricne<•). 
Earned donorate or equivalent., prop,resotvely reepon•lblc cxperlr.ncf! in academic Ddminietr.1tlon combined with •cholariy pur­
suits in c.n acndcmic field, succf'ssful expt'"rlPnc@ A,; An Academic rle3:1 or equivulent, alld n11cc:rssful cxpcrient:'e in Cf"·lle;~e 
•nd/or university teachlnp, requir~d. Dc~dllne for oppllcathm le Oct. 1, 1975; effective date of appoi.ntmcnt is Au~. l, 1976. 
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*WHO. WHAT • . • WHEN . . . WHERE ? ? ? 
James B. Lau (Business Administration) has received word that his new paperback titled, 
Behavior in Organizations, was published by Richard D. Irwin, Inc. on July 17. 
Clyde P. Fisher (Dean, Science and Mathematics) participated in the seminar on "Univer­
sity Governance and Collective Bargaining," arranged by the Center for Higher Education 
at the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, on June 23-27. 
Dominic B. Perella (Economics) was elected vice president of the Congress of Faculty 
Associations' executive committee at a mid-December meeting. 
Walter E. (Walt) Elliott (Physics) was a recent guest lecturer on mathematics and sc i ­
ence at the Texas Woman's Univers i ty in Denton. Dr. Elliott is currently serving as 
special consultant to the Dallas Independent School District, and is also project editor 
for the Dallas-based pre-technical physics curriculum project. 
Joseph B. Romney (History) spoke at the regular meeting of the Kiwanis Club of Greater 
Pismo Beach on the "United States Bicentennial and Local History" on July 8. 
Eugene F. Coleman (Graphic Communications) participated in a three-day seminar on "The 
Future for Printing Technology" on June 29-July 1. 'nte seminar, held at the Highlands 
Inn in Carmel, was sponsored by the Institute for Graphic Communication (IGC), with 
headquarters in Boston. Coleman has participated in three earlier IGC meetings in the 
East and Midwest, serving as an invited speaker and panelist at one. 
William Carl Wallace (Director, Educational Opportunity Program) attended the formula­
tion meeting of the California Cooperative Education Association held at the Hyatt 
House in San Jose on June 23-24. 
Glenn Whaley, Ruth Spencer, Jo Brown, Jean Kuhnes, and Sherri Shaffer (all Library) 
represented Cal Poly at an Information Management Seminar held at the San Luis Bay Inn 
in Avila Beach on June 26. The seminar featured films, lectures, and machine demonstra­
tions on how microfilm systems can reduce costs and increase efficiency for business 
organizations, governmental systems, and libraries. 
Mary Lou Brady (Library) attended a meeting of the CSUC Libraries' Learning Resources 
Centers Committee at California State Polytechnic University, Pomona, on June 6. Dis­
cussion centered around formation of standards and policies for the purchase and col­
lection of audio-visual materials in the CSUC libraries. 
*VACANT FOUNDATION STAFF POSITION 
The Foundation is accepting applications for the following open position as announced 
by Jack L. Fryer (Foundation Personnel Officer). Interested applicants may apply at 
the Foundation Personnel Office, UU 212, ext. 1121. This university is subject to the 
requirements of Executive Order 11246 and is an Affirmative Action Employer. All in­
terested persons are · encouraged to apply. The position is: 
Cudto<'ian , ($616-71, 8), Facility Services Department, wo rking in dormitory. Must be knowledgeable in the proper use of CO!IDercial 
~;;-t.;,!ial cleontng equipment , an d ony othr,r relatt!d work that may b~ r eq uired . Hust h ave the abi lity to maintai11 an effectiv e 
r"latl.onshi? 111th to-wol·k~rs Hnd a wd~n t11 . Applic11n ta mus t hllVI! c0111plett! d at least e i ght grades o f elerr.entary education. Appli­
callunB wilt be accoptecl through July 31 , 19 75. 
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*SPECIAL BOOK DISPLAYS AT EL CORRAL 
A book display featuring books on Americ~n Indians has been organized at El Corral 
Bookstore to coincide with the Smithsonian exhibi t "Indian Images" currently on dis­
play at the University Union. Over 50 books on a large variety of top i cs relating t o 
the history , culture, crafts,. l i terature, and art of the American Indian--past and 
present--have been displayed on special tables in El Corral. The book display wi ll 
continue t hrough Friday (July 25) . 
A book display featuring books on health and medicine will be arranged at El Corral 
Bookstore Monday (July 21) through Friday (Ju ly 25) to coincide with the Health Ser­
vices Seminar . A sale of special ly ordered books featur ing games, sports, and physical 
education topics has been organized to coincide wi t h the three summer physical educa­
tion workshops. 
Photographs taken by Ray R. Allen (Environmental Engineering) will be on display in 
El Corral Bookstore's Mini Ar t Ga l lery during Summer Quarter. Photographs taken by 
Allen have been displayed at various fairs, etc . and are mainly of scenery around the 
county of San Luis Obispo. 
*SUPPORT STAFF VACANCIES LISTED 
Vacant support staff positions have been announced by Robert M. Negranti (Staff Per­
sonnel Officer). Descriptions of the positions and other vacancies are posted outside 
the Personnel Office, Adm. 110, ext . 2236. Contact the Personnel Office to obtain an 
application. This university is. subject to the requirements of Executive Order 112~6 
and is an Affirmative Action Empl oyer. All interested persons are encouraged to appl 
The positions are: 
~..'T-~r_t~-:_nr_al_Sr~~-t~r_y__l_:-_11 ($Vol,)0-$414.50imonth), Stwd~l Prop.rnm" Off!~.,, PuhtJr MfalrR l1i\llslon. linH-tlo"' position. 
Dutie!O /, t•'•pon<:lhillth•s: h•nclllng corn•spnn·h·nre rt>lnlbr to nll spedsl prnr.ra:n~; l"~eln1; of f~cilitieo, u(f-cawpus 
group usp of llntversit)' [r1rflitil·~. etc .• :ts w(•}l ,"\s the f.nl Poly Tht.•ntn•; collectlng i nformation for, ant! cor., p'•~dn;; the 
"C.n) P"lY D:ttE>ltnc"; asnlstlnv. with oth(!r pubilratj,,n!-1 woric. :anti ruhllC' Affai r ~ work as -.e~dnd~r)· rt•sponsihllit:,· •.HL''tbiu·­
ments: hl~h Rchool grnduatr with J yeHr9 of clcrlral ~xperlPncr, typin~ AS wpm, shurlhnnJ YO wprn, /, ahllity lo lr~hscrlhe 
from dlrtntlnp, mnchlnc. Od~tlnnllty .~n.l ability to mel'! and convcr~e with l>ubllc dc~irahle. Ablllty to d,, gr,.phlc raat•·­
u p and/or design is a distinct advnnta!(e. Clo9inll .tate: August 15, 1975. 
Grou'!_ds>'orl:er ($ 756-$875/mc>nth) , Gruund~, Ru~tne~e Aff11irs Oiv IRion. Out if's & re~p<•nsibilitii!R: plllnts, cult iv~tt(!R, sprayH, 
\o.'atcrs, And propagates cuttlnge; rakes leav£'~, hoetJ weeds, ond performs ot)u:~r gPncr;,} grounds maintenance wnrk; ft1J~crvif'cs 
student helpers; trims tre~s, hedgPtJ and shrubs otnd Prects tree surports; general el<"lln-up work in groundR .-.rec1s; and other 
grounds work as rP.qui r eJ. Requ!r,·ments: Ability to read and writ<' t:ngllah, ami on e year o( full-time experience in flm•~r 
gardening snd geneul ~round~ mafntcnancc work. Hust be nhlr to follow directions, and ••ust be s h le to work ~o~cekencls If 
required (40 hour week). Closing date: August 15 , 1975. 
*CANDIDATES FOR FACl~TY POSITIONS BEING SOUGHT 
Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, 
according to Donald L. Shelton (Director, Personnel Relations). Those interested in 
learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or de­
partment head. This university is subject to the requirements of Executive Order 11246 
and is an Affirmative Action Emp l oyer. All i nterested persons are encouraged to apply. 
Following is a description of the available positions: 
Lecturer~ (snlartes c.lept.~ndt!nt 11pon tC>achlng a&M l gnmcnt anrl el(rcri['nce), Ent;URh DPp:.rtmC!•ll. School ,,f Co;:;r.JIItlic.-tti~·r. A£tr, 
~-n-,1-Huma-~tr.les. Part-time po~lllon!-1 opt!n f\,r Fall nn<l Wlntt~r Quarters. Duties nnd n:HjlonRfhflitieA \.;ill :fnc1udc- t(!ach­
in•; En~li~h comrosltton anti lt'....,t'r cli\·i~lon 1Jt .. r;atttrt.• cnut!-et'~;. tf;l~tt·r'R ch•r,rf"c- .11ul tP.,rhln~ f'Xp.:·ri<•n<~<' r~l'jllfrt· ~J. Ph.U. 
preferr~d. Closln~ datP for ,,,.,•t:pllnl: .1ppllr.lli~m.!i is ,\~~~~H'U 2'">, 1975 . 
t.ecturer (sillary der('nJent uron teaching A!lqJ ~mnent .1ntl e:<r<'r lenrP)' ,\ct DepArtment ' SchC'ol of Cur.JTCunlcal f v~ Art-. nnd 
ii;;;;;;;;-;ltl-cs. Pnrt-tlme position iiVilllable SPptcmber 25, 197~. Dutil'S ~nd rr.s~l''1slbllJ.tlra include 1c.1ehlng art r.l.1t<·ria1• 
;md crafts. Applic.;1nts must suhn1it sample~ of their work, an;) tile~ must pORR<'BH n M:u~tcr's ctcgrce .1nU have C\"lller.e teac-h­
Ing experience. Application closln~ Jdtc Is July 28, IY7S. 
Lee~ ($11,880-$18,4)2/year), ltome Economics ll•'l'"rtmcnt, School of llum;m llcvelopment nnd Educntlon. llutl<'S and rcepon­
s l b l llties include teachin~ clothln~. Candidates should possrss n doctorate in Home Economic• wi t h spcclalilntion iu 
this oren. PoAlti<'n avatlabl., SPptPtllbrr, J97S. Arplicntion clo11ing dote h .hJ!y 31, 1975. 
